
Some firsts for the Fourth of JulyJaN"l•,J"f 
''Thousands View ,Olelmsfon:t's Big Pa

rade And Bonftre." Thus read the headline 
on Friday. July 5, 1968, ref'emng. or oourae. 
to the town's mammoth Fourth of July cele
bration the previous day. 

1b1s year, 1988, w1ll mark the 20th anni
versary of that "first" Independence Day pa
rade. 

Actually, 1968 was not the tlrst time 
Chelmsford citizens had celebrated the na
tional holJday but only those who had been 
here ln 1923 and 1924 were aware that 
there had been a hiatus of about 44 years 
slnce the previous J~e scale celebration. 

Back 1n the 1890 s. the day had been 
marked by plalics and eoctal gatherings In 
addltJon to the abundance of small boys 
wtth large ftrecrackers. However, an early 
mornJ.ng Impromptu parade appeared on the 
town's streets In 1894. According to a news
paper account. "From 6 to 8 In the mc«ntng 
(a rather W1usual time for a parade) the 
Antiques and HOrTtbles held sway. or rather 
the highway. parading moet of the streets (of 
the Center) with their turnouts.·' All of the 
units were of a comic or bw"lcsquc charac
ter. 

The followtns;[ year. an official town pa
rade was organized, consisting of a commer
cial dtvtslon and a "horrlbles" dlvtston, a 
format that was continued ln all future pa
rades ln the early 20th century. 

Major Fourth of July celebrations were 
also held tn 1907, 1923. and 1924. 

The way 
It was 

By George A. 
Parkhurst 

In 1968, the Chelmsford Colontal Minu
temen Joined wtth the newly formed Town 
C.Clebratlma Committee In reviving the mu
nicipal celebration. 1be opening event that 
year wu • community bonfire on the South 
Row School grounds at 9 :30 p.m. on July 
3rd. 

1be first annual Holiday Breakfast at the 
First Parish Church opened at 6 a.m. on the 
"glorious Fourth." At 8 a.m. there was a 
nag raising ceremony at the Center flagpole 
and floats entered In the parade were Judged 
for awards at the high school field (now the 
McCarthy School). 

The thousands of people who lined the 
streets loudly applauded the half a dozen or 
so bands and the 60-odd floats and march
ing units that carrted out the parade theme, 
"Americana, 1776." 

The parade route was slightly different 
from what lt has been In recent yeara. After 
a-09Slng 1-495 on North Road, It turned onto 

Wcrthen Street and down Westfcrd Street. 
passing right through the C.ountry P'aJr 
along the common, and thence to Central 
Square. . 

1bc large number of organizations that en
tered floats and/ or marching wllts ahows 
that the townspeople entered wholeheart
edly Into the spirit of the celebration. 

In addltlon to the Country Fa.tr on Wcst
foni Street. two plays were presented at 
noon. An old-fashioned Field Day was held 
on the McFarlln School fleld from l to 3 
p.m. A square dance on Westford Street be
tween 8 and 11 :30 p.m. brought the feat.1-
vtues to a cloee. 

A.. ortglna.Uy lanned, thlll "flrat" ce
lecratlon wu tru& a local, famlly-artented 
actlvtty. No pol1t1cal campaJgnlng waa al
lowed In the parade and non-local bands 
were kept to a mtnlmum. (Many people have 
commented In later- yffl.f'S that they would 
prefer to see their &tends and fellow towns
men on floats or marching In the parade 
rather than a lot of "'Impersonal" bands 
from out of town). 

Each year for the past two decades. th.e 
people of Olelmsford have been able to 
enjoy an outstanding celebration of the birth 
of thJs great nation without havtn,( to travel 
out of town. Let's hope It wlll contfuue for at 
least another twenty years. 

George Adams Parkhurst Is a OJelma/'ard 
hJstorlan whcse famlly hM llved In town 
since 1654. 


